Set of phytocoenological records obtained in nineties of the twentieth century from extensively farmed patches and/or grasslands dominated by invasive grass Bromus catharticus in suburban area of Cairo, Egypt, is related to running and perspective expansion of this vegetation formation in the "city ecotone" at the metropolitan boundry.
SUBURB AS A PERMEATION ZONE OF NEIGHBOURING AGRICULTURAL AND HOUSING AREAS
There is some shift in using the term "ecotone" in the context of suburbia: from bioecological meaning of transition between two biological communities or environments (e.g., Orlóci et Orlóci, 1990; Hansen et di Castri, 1992; Kovář, 1992) to human-populated context of land where sociospatial boundaries are functionally, institutionally or materially redefined, in other words, where multiple layers of meaning in space coincide (Talen, 2015) . Forman (2008) mentioned suburbs or peri-urban areas as components of neighbourhood ecology (in the meaning of movement patterns of biota or energy flows -a dynamic phenomenon on the zone of shortened gradient between urban and agricultural environment and/or abandoned land). In this sense, those belts represent a potential space for increased biodiversity, however, also for invading of adapted organisms (strong competitors or parazites) into suitable stages of vegetation succession (e. g., Kovář et al., 1997; El-Sheikh, 2003) . The effect of urbanized core areas for climate warming within wider territories (Forman, 2014) is supporting factor for invasions of thermophilous species. One of the prominent plant species corresponding with named character is Schrader´s bromegrass (Bromus catharticus) native to South America but found in other places, including Europe, Australia and North America, as an introduced taxon.
PLANT AND PHYTOCOENOLOGICAL MATERIAL
Schrader´s bromegrass (Bromus catharticus) was known from Egypt already many years ago (documented with herbaria sheets in Charles University Herbaria Collections in Prague -PRC: 1950 -Khattab, 1952 -Boulos, 1952 -1963 -El Hadidi, 1969 -Täckholm, 1971 -1982 -Kosinová, 1976 -Chrtek et Slavíková, 1980 -El Bakry, 1995 , in publications mentioned among others by Jana Osborn-Kosinová during seventies of the past century (e.g., El Hadidi et Kosinová, 1971; Kosinová, 1972 Kosinová, , 1974 Kosinová, , 1975 . This monumental, annual or biennial grass growing up to 1 m of height with diploid number of 42 has several English synonyms (e.g. common name rescuegrass refers to the ability of the species to provide forage after harsh droughts or extreme winters) and many Latin synonyms (Täckholm, 1974; Wiersema et León, 2013) . Nomenclature of plants in this contribution is used according Täckholm (1974) .
Twelve (Mashaly 2009) incl. the stand with Bromus catharticus, and classified by TWINSPAN -a cluster with comparable floristic composition with our collection of relevés was established. More detailed insight into ecology of invasive plant species in the territory is done (Mashaly et al., 2011) : dominance of Bromus catharticus correlates with slightly disturbed and subhalophile "cultural" habitats such as thermophilous grasslands near the river banks, channels and within orchards (Abd El-Ghani et al., 2011; Mashaly et al., 2016) . The community could be classified within zurich-montpellier school of vegetation classification as subordered unit within phytocoenological alliance Melilotion indici with dominance of expansive grass Bromus catharticus (sensu Kosinová, 1975) . 
EXPANSION OF LAND WITH NICHE OPEN FOR INVADERS IN THE CAIRO SUBURB
Number of inhabitants in Cairo increased from nearly 6 millions in 1965 to approx. 10 millions in 1998 ((United Nations Population Division, World Urbanization Prospects, the 1999 revision) -density of human population in the Nile Delta belongs to the highest of the world (Dobrovolný et al., 2004) . The built-up land enlarged since 1965 until recent times approx. three times in Cairo and this development is clearly documented by satellite images by the Earth Sciences and Image Analysis Laboratory (Johnson Space Center). It is likely that (sub)urbanization in future will continue to expand (Forman, 2016) . We have been witnessed some degree of correlating "agro-suburban" landuse and occurrence of frequent patches occupied by alochtonous invaders -rescuegrass (Bromus catharticus) represents a conspicuous example. In fact, we can suppose that various factors such as human population development or climate change will influence this process of invasive landscape impacts facilitation. Monitoring of any invader expansion could be a challenge to detect indication of environmental threats.
CONCLUSION
Expansion of patches of land in Cairo occupied by grasslands with dominance of invasion species Bromus catharticus after development for tens of years is possible to correlate with multiple extension of suburban environment representing a kind of transition between urban and agriculture environment.
